Venue Rates
Summer/Fall Season - Mid-May to Mid-October
Winter/Spring Season - Mid-October to Mid– May
Weekend is Friday and Saturday
Midweek is Sunday - Thursday

Wedding Ceremony Venue Options:

Lakeside Lawn Seated
Ceremony Site

Summer/Fall $1000
Winter/Spring $300
(seated ceremony not available)
Capacity 2-175

Lutsen Resort offers the largest lakeside ceremony on the north shore. Our spacious
lawn is a favorite location for wedding ceremonies among couples. Lake Superior provides a stunning backdrop for your special moment.

This fee pays for the premium space and also includes a back–up space in the event of inclement weather. Additionally, set-up and take down for the following provided equipment is also included with this fee.
•

PA system with 2 microphones and iPod capabilities at the ceremony

•

Tables, chairs, linens at ceremony

Click here for photos!

Prefer a more casual feel? This might be for you. We offer standing ceremonies on our
pebble beach for weddings of all sizes.
Standing Beach Ceremony

Summer/Fall $500
Winter/Spring $300
Capacity 2-175

This fee pays for the ceremony fee and also includes a back-up space in the event of inclement weather. Other pieces include:
•

Small PA with one cordless microphone and Bluetooth capabilities

•

Up to 10 chairs

Click here for a photo!

Venue Rates
Summer/Fall Season - Mid-May to Mid-October
Winter/Spring Season - Mid-October to Mid– May

Wedding Ceremony Venue Options: Continued

Red Covered Bridge

Summer/Fall $500
Winter/Spring $300
Capacity 2-30

Our red covered bridge is a perfect location for smaller wedding groups. Listen to the
Poplar River flowing below you and have Lake Superior in the background while you say I
do. This space is wonderful elopement option.
This fee pays for the ceremony fee and also includes a back-up space in the event of inclement weather. Other pieces include:
•

Small PA with one cordless microphone and Bluetooth capabilities

•

No chairs provided as there are a few benches along the sides of the bridge.

Click here for photos!

Superior Ballroom Ceremony

Summer/Fall $500
Winter/Spring $300
Capacity 2-175

Our Superior Ballroom offers a great indoor option for your ceremony venue. The rustic
Scandinavian style, located in the center of our main lodge gives a cozy feel to any ceremony.

Click here for a photo!

Dinner Venue Options:

Waterfront Dining Room
Private Space - Minimum Requirement

(No fee)
Capacity 70-175

Waterfront Dining Room Group Reservation

(No fee)

The views and ambience of our Waterfront Dining Room make this the ideal meal space
for groups of up to 175. There is no rental fee for this space; however, groups wanting to
reserve this space for a private function are required to meet a daily Food & Beverage
minimum and we also have required timing for this space (see below). Tables, chairs, china, silverware and stemware are all included.
Summer/Fall - $4000 food and beverage minimum
Required timing from 3:30-5:30pm
Winter/Spring - $3000 food and beverage minimum
Required timing from 4:00-6:00pm
Click here for photos!
This is an ideal option for smaller groups who are wanting an elegant meal in this space
without the minimum requirements. There is no rental fee for this space or purchase minimums. Tables, , chairs, china, silverware and stemware are all included. Limited menus are
available if that is a preference.

Capacity 2-25
Superior Ballroom Dinner
Rental Fee

Summer/Fall
$500 (weekend)
$400 (midweek)
Winter/Spring
$ 400 (weekend)
$300 (midweek)
Capacity 25-125

This fee covers the ballroom dinner rental as well as tables, chairs, linens, china, silverware and stemware. A full bar is available ($100 set-up fee and $300 liquor purchase minimum). Hosted beer and wine is also available without a set-up fee. Maximum for dinner is
125 people although there may different minimums that go along with the type of meal
service.

Dinner Venue Options: (continued)
Beach BBQ Fee

Summer/Fall
$750 (weekend)
$500 (midweek)
Capacity 25-70
Lakeview Patio Meal

Summer/Fall
$750 (weekend)
$500 (midweek)

Beach BBQs are a popular choice for family reunions, corporate retreats, rehearsal
dinners or even a more casual wedding reception! This fee covers the venue rental, setup fees, linens, buffet equipment and chef fee. A covered backup space is also included
and varies depending on the size of the group and availability of venues. Beer and wine
are available without a set-up fee or minimum requirement.

Only available during the Summer/Fall season.
For groups of 70 or less, a family style meal can be served on our covered Lakeview Patio.
This fee includes the venue cost, set-up, tables, chairs, white linens, china, silverware, and
stemware. This is a great option for a smaller wedding meal, a rehearsal dinner, corporate
groups or family groups! A full bar is available ($100 set-up fee and $300 liquor purchase
minimum). Hosted beer and wine is available without a set-up fee or minimum
requirement.
Only available during the Summer/Fall season.

Capacity 25-70
Nelson Suite Meal

Summer/Fall
$500 (weekend)
$400 (midweek)
Winter/Spring
$ 250 (weekend)
$200 (midweek)
Capacity 25-50

Click here for a photo!
The Nelson Family called this space in the Main Lodge home and it is a fabulous private
meal space option for groups of 50 or less. Your guests will enjoy a buffet meal with
fantastic Lake Superior views from the 3rd floor of the lodge. This fee includes the venue
cost, set-up, tables, chairs, white linens, china, silverware and stemware. Beer and wine
are available without a set-up fee or minimum requirement. (Minimum of 25 people for
buffet meal)
Click here for photos!

Venue Rates
Summer/Fall Season - Mid-May to Mid-October
Winter/Spring Season - Mid-October to Mid– May
Weekend is Friday and Saturday
Midweek is Sunday - Thursday

Meeting Space Options:
Nelson Suite Meeting

$150 - half day
(8a-3p)
$300 - full day
(8a-10p)
(prices are the same at all times of
the year)

The Nelson Suite is located on the 3rd floor of our Main Lodge and is great for smaller
group meetings . The space overlooks Lake Superior offering a perfect blend of relaxing
views and focused work time.

Complete AV packages are available.

Wifi available.

Capacity up to 35
Superior Ballroom Meeting

$200 - half day
(8a-3p)
$350 - full day
(8a-10p)
(prices are the same at all times of
the year)
Capacity 25-100

A great large space for corporate group meetings. Accommodates up to 100 in a meeting
style set-up and also features a large balcony ideal for breakout sessions.

Complete AV packages are available.

Wifi available.

Venue Rates

Other Venue Options:
Lakeview Patio or
Ceremony Site
Social Fee

$250

Rates are the same at all times of the year with the exception of a
beach bonfire.
Summer/Fall Season - Mid-May to Mid-October
Winter/Spring Season - Mid-October to Mid– May
Our covered Lakeview Patio and Ceremony Site can be reserved for a post ceremony social. This prime space is made available for groups looking to host hors d’oeuvres and
drinks before moving onto dinner. A full bar is available on the Lakeview Patio ($100
set-up fee and $300 liquor purchase minimum). Hosted beer and wine are available at
either site. Includes up to a two hour timeframe. Only available during the summer/fall
season.

Capacity 25-175
Nelson Suite

Hospitality Suite/Gift Opening
$150 - half day
(8a-3p)
$300 - full day
(8a-10p)
(prices are the same at all times of
the year)

Socials
Summer/Fall $250 - Winter/Spring
$100 Capacity 25-50

An intimate space overlooking Lake Superior, our Nelson Suite is a popular choice for a
social, hospitality suite or gift opening.
Socials include up to a two-hour timeframe.

Venue Rates
Rates are the same at all times of the year with the exception of a
beach bonfire.
Summer/Fall Season - Mid-May to Mid-October
Winter/Spring Season - Mid-October to Mid– May

Other Venue Options: Continued
Private Beach Bonfire

Summer/Fall $100
Winter/Spring $0 (reservation
still required)

There is no better way to end an already unforgettable evening like a bonfire on the
beach. With the moon reflection on Lake Superior, the sounds of waves crashing along
with the company of friends & family, you can relax and recap the day. No private indoor
backup location is reserved for groups hosting a beach bonfire. We cannot guarantee
seating for every guest attending bonfires. Fee includes private bonfire pit, unlimited
firewood, and initial lighting of bonfire by staff.

Capacity 2-175

Superior Ballroom Dance
Rental Fee

Summer/Fall $2000
Winter/Spring $1000
Capacity 25-125

This fee covers the ballroom rental as well as tables, chairs and linens for a dance reception. All receptions are required to end at 11pm. A full bar is available ($100 set-up fee
and $300 liquor purchase minimum). Hosted beer and wine is also available without a set
-up fee. There will be an additional $500 set-up fee for groups who serve a meal in this
space prior to their dance. Maximum for dinner is 125 people.

Venue Rates
Rates are the same at all times of the year with the exception of a
beach bonfire.
Summer/Fall Season - Mid-May to Mid-October
Winter/Spring Season - Mid-October to Mid– May

Holiday Party Pricing:
Nelson Suite

Cook County - $100
North Shore - $150
Other - $200

Capacity 25-50

Superior Ballroom

Cook County - $150
North Shore - $200
Other - $250

Capacity 25-125

Listed previously are the various options Lutsen Resort offers for venue spaces. Fees will be
charged individually according to your selections. In addition to the venue fee, Lutsen Resort
has a minimum lodging requirements for all groups and also various food and beverage policies for each space. Please inquire for further lodging details and additional policies.

